Objective: The Refresher Course (RC) is of interdisciplinary nature for the interested faculty preferably of Economics, Political Science, Sociology, History and Law. The objective of this RC is about (A) Awareness of the linkages between society, environment, development and polity; (B) The political economy of development in India; (C) the state, society and economic development in India; and (D) Challenges of growth and development in India.

Raipur and its Surroundings: Raipur is the capital of one of the newly established Indian states, Chhattisgarh. Raipur is a major commercial hub for trade and commerce. The population of city is ≈2 million, spread over ≈300 km². It is encircled by River Mahanadi in the east, Maikal Hills in the north-west, Chota Nagpur Plateau in the north and north-east, and the dense forests of Bastar Plateau in the south. Raipur has a tropical wet and dry climate; temperatures remain moderate throughout the year, except from March to June, which is extremely hot. It is well connected by Air, Rail and Road.

Target Group: All faculties of University/ College Teachers. Part time/ Adhoc/ temporary/ contract teachers can also participate

Contact Email: hrdcprsu@gmail.com; ravibrahme@gmail.com; arvind02@hotmail.com; brijpandey09@gmail.com; amitshuklam@gmail.com,

Cell: 9827110259; 9754233057; 9827159831

Website: www.prsu.ac.in

Registration fee: Rs. 1000.00 has to be paid through DD payable in favor of The Registrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur drawn at State Bank of India, RSU Branch, Raipur

Participation: Interested College/ University teachers can apply through email mentioning their name, designation, subject, and Institution and requirement of accommodation. However, they are required to fill up the application form of HRDC and produce relieving certificate from their Institution when they come for participation. They will be paid TA as per UGC rules.